
FROM WASHINGTON.
WASIIINCITON, Nov. 27. '6l

There is evidently pervading in all
branches of the governmenta far more
hopeful feeling concerning a success-ful of the present conflict than
heretofore, and this is exhibited in con-
versations and otherwise, while it is be-
lieved that the British press will be as
earnest as our own in discussing the
circumstances attending the arrest of
Slidell and Mason. No apprehensions
are entertained that the question will
be productive of serious embarrass-
ment to the two countries.

The authority to raise eonipanies
find regiments of sharp shooters gran-
ted to Col. Borden last September, has
been revoked. The companies and
regiments which have already been
raised will, nevertheless, be mustered
into serviceand proceed to Washington.
* There is no reason to believe that
Mason and Slidell will in their confine-
ment experience any different treat-
ment from other prisoners, as theyare
all considered on an equality of treason.

The rebel blockade of the Potomac
does not seem to have been vigorously
enforced this week, as various vessels
have arrived here with cargoes of coal,
wood and other domestic supplies.

During the past few days quite a

number of river craft bavo safely pass-
ed the batteries and arrived at our
wharves, among them eight or ten
laden with fine oysters, of which our
citizens and soldiers will have an atom-
dant supply for Thanksgiving. Con-
siderable quanties of wood, we are glad
to learn, have also reached us by the
river route, and a large quantity is re-
ported to be on the way. Several ves-
sels taking advantage of a fine north-
west breeze, have left the city for
points below. Two large schooners
arrived yesterday, laden with 'coal, of
which we trust we shall soon have an
abundantsupply—at least sufficient to
bring down the price of the article to
some reasonable standard.

The United States steamer Eagle,
Capt. Bender, of Philadelphia, heavily
laden with forage, ran the blockade,
last bight, without being fired at.

The :I';ltional Republican, has ad vices
from Winchester, Va., that Gen. Jack-
son commands a regiment of slaves,
who are fully armed.

Seventy-five thousand soldiers' let-
ters were sent forward in mail this
morning
. It is stated that some of the beef
contractors, a few days before the cat-
tle are weighed, feed them with as
;mid) hay as they can possibly eat—-
they next furnish them with as much
salt as they will eat, and then give
them as much water as they can possi-
bly drink. Cattle " fattened " in this
way will -weigh nearly two hundred
pounds more than theyotherw;sewould.

There is much complaint in some of
the Pennsylvania regiments in regard
to the colonels demanding one-half of
the profits of the sutlers. This matter
is not confined to the Pennsylvania
regiments alone. The poor volunteers
lire the sufferers.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 30.—The ports
on the Eastern shore of Virginia are
to be immediately opened tocommerce.

The Treasury Department has pre-
RAO ilk. tpw tiups for nthose o„arc
ming and shipping the sea-island cot-
ton on the coasts of South Carolina
and Georgia.

Information has been received here
pf the seizure, on the northeastern

-roast, ora Canadian steamer laden
with 10,000 muskets, and With caps,
powder, and other contraband articles.

This steamer cleared from canada,
and was . eimsigned to parties in the
Southern S6ttes..

!They(' are now confined in the Wild-
ing known as tli6 Old Capitol, seventy-

prisOners of. Vicar.
POST OFFWE'ORIDERS--TREASURY NOTES

TO BE RECEIVED

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
November 29, 1861.

It has been reportedlO this Depart-
inept ,that some of the postmasters
have declined to'''.reeeive United States
treasury notes, payable on demand,
when preknted to them in paytnent
of postitd,trdamps and stamped en-
velopes.'

Postmasters arc therefore informed
that, these notes are to be received and
disbursed by them-as 'au equivalent in
all respects to coin.

By orderof the Postmaster General
A. N. ZEVELY,

Third Asst. Postmaster General.

Nashville, Tennessee.
„Trio New York. Times gives the fel-

lowing description of the proposed new
capital of the Rebels:.

The city of, Nashville—to which Jeff
now proposes_ to remove himself, his
satellites, his secretaries, his bureaux,
and his Congress, and where he pro-
poses to set up a Government, which
will probably last for some weeks yet
—is the capital of the,. State 'of Ten-
pesqpe, is situated on the Cumber-
land river,' fAyo' hundred miles (follow-
ing the windings of the stream) above
its junction with the Ohio. The 01y
is built chiefly on the south side; orthe
river, on the slopes and at tlie Riot of
11, hill rising tibtrut, two hundred feet
:hove the water. The city, has (had)

Vopulation of about:3o,ooo, ADAng
the other inducements for establishing
the capital here was doubtless the fact,
pf its being a greatrailroad centre, as
well as having river navigation gen-
erally all the year round. There are
five railroads radiating from Nashville
—the Tennessee and Alabama, the
Louisville and Nashville, the F4d.itcfield
and Kentucky, the Nashville hnd-Chat-
Wtanooga, and the Nashville and North
Western. Steamboats ascend from the
mouth of the Cumberland to Nashville,
and theriver is navigable by steamboats
of 1,500 tons for fifty miles above the
city, and by smaller boats to the falls,
fivc. litlndred miles. UnlikeRichmond,Nashville is aremarkably healthy city,
owing inpart to therocky site on which
it is built. As Davis has shaken with
the ague nearly half the time ho has
been in Richmond, he will doubtless be
r,lad of the chance to get cured of that
tni'serable disease, by a change of cli-
mate and location. _Nashville is gener-
ally well built, and there are numerous
imposing public buildings. One of the
finest of the former is the new Capital,
situated on an eminence one hundred,
and seventy--five feet above the rh-er,
and constructed inside and out of a
beautiful variety of fossiliferous lime-
stoti.''"lcis three stories high, inclu-

ding the basement. At each end there
is an lonic portico of eight columns,
each four-feet six inches in diameter,
and thirty-three feet high ; and each of
the sides has also a portico of six col-
umns. A tower rises above the centre
of the roof to the height of two hun-
dred and six feet from the ground. It
has a quadrangular rusticated base,
forty-two feet high, surmounted by a
circular ball thirty-seven feet high, and
twenty-six feet eight inches in diame-

, ter, with eight fluted Corinthian col-
umns, designed from the choragie mon-
ument of Lysicrates, at Athens. The

' dimensions of the whole building are
138 by 238 feet, and it cost over a mil-
lion of dollars. It is approached by
four avenues, which rises from terrace
toterrace, by broad marblesteps, The
edifice is considered the handsomest
State Capitol hi the Union. This is the
building in which the Secession Con-
gress will hold its sessions. It was
held out by the citizens of Nashville
as one of the principal inducements to
remove the capital to their town.
There. are many other fine buildings—-
a court-house, a penitentiary, theatre,
hospital, university, State bank, etc.
At Secession time the periodical press,
of the city comprised five daily news-
papers, eight weeklies, and, eight
monthly publications. Severalof these
papers have perished of late ; but in
addition to them, the Into Louisville
courier (Secession) is nowprinted there.
The Nashville press has long been the
most respectable in Tennessee—noted
for moderation and solid sense.

The commerce of Nashville has been
very large, and was carried on by riv-
er, rail, and turnpike roads. A great
part of this is, of course, now destroy-
ed—though the fact that it has been
Made a military and provision depot
has prevented its falling into as great
a dilapidation as some of the other
cities of the State. The average an-
nual shipments are 30,000 bales of cot-
ton, 6,0U0 hogsheads of tobacco, 2,000,--
UUO bushels wheat, 6,000,000 bushels
Indian corn, 10,000 casks bacon, and
25,000 hogs. The neighborhood is a
famous stock-raising country, and has
a high reputation- for blood horses,
jackasses, mules, cattle, sheep, hogs,
and cashmere goats. The Southern
Methodist Book Concern, one of the
largest book manufactories in the-Uni-
ted States, here carried on its opera-
tions.- Sonic years ago they got. a
large number of printers from this and
other Northern cities—most of whom
soon got disgusted and returned, and
the best left before Secession times.—
The value of taxable property is (has
been) about $15,000,000. Seven miles
from the city is the State Lunatic Asy-
lum, where Davis, if lie escapes the
gallows or the penitentiary, may yet
be glad to find a refuge under the plea
that secession was but a frolic of in-
sanity. Twelve miles east from the
city, is the "Hermitage," the celebra-
ted residence of Andrew Jackilon,
which will constantly remind the Con-
federate Congress of the filet that
"The Union must and 'shall be pre-
served."

A late letter written from there says:
" The blight of secession has arrested
the progress of Nashville. A walk
over the business portion of the city,
a survey of the customless appearance
of the open and a count of the closed

41— nul.lin ram•tvP-S. in Markel;
Cherry, College,' Union, and Broad
streets, and of the idle workshops and
factories on Water and other streets,
reveals plainly the severity of the
blow indicted upon the trade and in-
dustry or the city by the severance of
the tics that cemented Tennessee, po-
litically and co,omercially, with the
North. Nashville.will heneetbrthkeep
pace with Memphis, Natchez, Vicks-
burg. or'New Orleitos,, on the road to
inevitable ruin." Among theresidents
of Nashville is John Bell, late Union
candidate for the Presidency of these
United States, who would do well to
read over to the Confederate Congress
some of his, speeches of a year ago.—
There was, until lately, a large Union
clement in the city as in the surround-
ing country, but most of it now ac-
quiesces in the existing status of poli-
tical affairs. .

Religious. Movement in the Army.
The large nitmbcrof church members

in the army has induced the chaplains
of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps to
organize a religions association, upon
a basis liberal enough to embrace
Christians of all denominations.

The'following is the official report
of the association, which will be rod
with interest:

The following has been adopted' by
the chaplains'of the Pennsylvania Re-
serve Corps, at a meeting on the 25th
.NoveMber, as a basis for a church.' or-
ganization in their respective regi-
ments. The chaplains represent dif-
ferent denominations ofChristians:

eltEED.—"l'believe in God tlie•Fa-
ther Almighty, 'maker of heaven and
earth; and in Jesus Christ, his 'Only
Son, our Lord; who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead and buried
descended into'hell; the NO dajj he
rose from the dead : lle ascended into
heaven, and sitteth on''the right hand
of God the Father Almighty; from
thence he shall emu to judgethe quick
and the dead. I believe to the Holy
Ghost, the Holy Catholic Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness
of sins, the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting."
I believe that there is but " one only,

the living and true God ;" that, "there
are three persons in the Godhead—the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost:
These three aro ono God, the same in
substance, equal in power and glory;"
that the word of God which is con-
tained in the Old and New Testament,
is the only rule of faith and practice;
that there is a Heaven, or state of
eternal blessedness, for those who die
at peace with God, and a Hell, or state
of eternal suffering, for those who die
in their sins; that all men are sinners
and need a Saviour, and that Jesus
Christ is the only ,S.avjortV;,

• I humbly acknowledge ray own sin-
fulness and lost condition ;. that I have
sinned against Glid and am not worthy
to he called his son.I repent of altmy
sins--,confess them to God'and renounce
them forever,' 'I trifsvitl. Jesus'Christ
as my only' Saviour, and tllo
Ghost us my only sanctitker..: Patti de-
ternfined, by the grace'Of tod,' tkl live
a•' liolp life *Mid set a godly example to
the World; TO'sdek for the good'of the
souls ofuiy comrades, striving, to bin
'them to Christ; and to endeavor in all

things to honor my Master, the Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

I renounce the devil and alt his
works, the vain pomp and glory og this
world, with all the covetous desired of
the same, so that I with DiA follow or,
be led by them. I wilt obediently keep
God's holy will and commaodments all
the days of my life, God being my
helper.

I will have a eare for the good name
of each of my Christian companions;
will assist and encourage my chaplain
in every good work by my efforts and
prayers. I will kindly receive admo-
nition and reproof (when kindly given)
for any errors I may have committed.

will attend upon all the means of
grace that aro consistent with my sta-
tion.

• When dismissed from the service,
each member of this association shall
be entitled to a certificate as to his
Christian character.

The officers of the association shall
be a president, who shall be the chap-
lain; a vice president. seeri3tary, and
treasurer. 'The president to preside
at business meetings, the secretary to
report. The treasurer to receive funds,
and disburse only on the recommenda-
tion of n " Board of Managers," which
shall consist of the president, vice
president and treasurer. '

Thos. P. Hum) of the 7th
Pres't of tho meeting of Chaplains.

SAM'', JESSUP, of the tith•Reg't, Sec.
Some of the chaplains have already

established church organizations on
substantially the same basis, and find
it is of great advantage to Christian
culture in the army.

A Daring Exploit.
Among, the many instances where

the bravery of our officers and men
has shown conspicuous, the one we
copyfrom the Boston Gazette is almost
unequalled :

Captain Spencer, aid to Gen. Wool,
received information from two ladies,
who went from Norfolk to Fortress
Monroe with a flag of truce, that near
midnight a six-oared boat %vas to leave
Norfolk fOr Richmond with money fur
the payment of the rebel soldiers. He
requested permission, of Maj. Generat
Wool to attempt their capture, and was
told not to place too much confidence
in the informatien received. Never-
theless, pemission was given, and se-
lecting two good oarsmen on whom he
could relyr with their oars muffled, he
started at dark and awaited the com-
ing of the enemy's boat. Ite had pre-
viously given directions to his men to
pull directly for the boat, and on the
moment, gf §tAi,i,n,g to " back water"
instantly. About midnight the boat
was heard approaching, and tttlting his
station in the bows, with a nine-inch
shell in his hands, he gave the order
to" give way." The moment his bows
struck the rebel boat, he threw the
shell into the middle of it, and was
himself drawn backrluckily receiving
no injury from the explosion. Not so
the boat and occupants, however, the
former of which was broken in two,
and the latter were scattered in all di-
rections in the water, not, however,
before discharging their pistols at him,
two balls going through his cap, and
three perforating his coat. The men
were then told that if they submitted
quietly they would be saved,otherwise
tic nmulct Ica o them to their fate.—
They preferred the former, and arminghimself with his pistol in one hand, a
dirk, (taken by bins at the, battle of
Bull Run from a " seeesh") in the oth-
er, he took them in his boat one by
one, handenning them as they were
pulled in. In addition to which from
the stern of the enemy's boat, which
floated, he tool; $l,lOO in gold, and $5,-
000 in their worthleaS paper money.—
It was with some difficulty he reached
the fort-, the gunwale of the heat being
almost level with the water with its
increased weight. .

---
----

The Fiendish Spirit of the Rebels,
[Prom the Maysville, Ky, raglo ]

The subjoined interecptA letterfromJames Blackburn to his wirCo, has been
sent to us by Gen. Nelson, with a ,re-
quest that it shall be published. In
complying with the request we .omit
portions of the letter which are strictly
of a private nature, and publish only
such parts as exhibit,a fiendish hatred
towards men in Kentuchy, who have
only offended in remaining . loyal to
their country and State : • r •

" ABINOTOX, VA', Oct. 2,..8G1.-1/-y
Dear Wife:—l have left you and our
children in the land of, the despot, but
God grant that I may soon be able to
make the Union men ofKentucky feel
the edge of myknife. From this day I
hold every Union traitoras my.enemy,
and from him I scorn to receive quar-
ter, and to hint I will never grant my
soul in death, for they are cowards and
villains enough. Brother Henry .and
I arrived here without hindrance. I
have had chills.allthe way, but.l hope
to live tokill forty. Yankees for every-
chill that I ever had. I learn that
Hardee is still in the Arkansas lines
inactive,.ancldf this proves to be true,
I will tender my resignation and go
immediately to Kentucky. I hope
will do my duty as a rebel and a free
man. Since I hate the Union men of
Kentucky, I intend to begin the work
of murder in earnest, and if _ever I
spare one_ of them, may bell -be my
portion. I want to see Union blood
flow deep enough for my horse to swim
in.. Your husband,

s" JAMES BLACKBURN."

Colonel Croghan.
The Wheeling Intelligeneer, says,:—

The death of Colonel Croghan, who
waskilled by Gen. Ben,ham's command,
in the retreat of Floyd. from Kanaw,
ha, is no small loss to the rebels. He
was an excellpiA officer, a noble-look-
ing man, at ud'. itniaiell& in the regular
service, e graduate of West Point, and
a classmate of General Benham. Ho
whs a son of Gen. Croghan, the de-
fender of Port Stephenson, and was
formerly quite wealthy, once owning
the Mammoth Case, inKentucky. On
IA death-bed he confessed'that ho had
received, Mn y what he deserved—that
he was wrong—and asked the iiurgebn
to pray for him. He refused to allow
any Medical assistance, probably wellaware bis time was com.6:—•Themeet-
ing recokii,tion between him and
don.ero r oopirn wits"ponfut to, wit-
ness. "Said thb'lc.;-,enbral :

"My God, Croghan! is this you?"
"Yes," said the dying man., "hut

for God's sake; BehllWitl., libnot re-
proach 'me—T, knownth° I was in the
Wrong.", • • • •

Hearing the cannonading, he re-
marked:

" General, you can do inc no good,
and you are needed over there, arc you
not ?"

23e— ',German and English Almanacs
for IS6'2, for solo wholesale and retail
at LCNVII4' nook Store.

THE BOOKS OF LEVI WES 17-
?SHOOK hove been placed In nor hands for inourdl.

cite collection for the benefit of creditors.
Unless the necontits are paid within threo smelts, we

nil! pnt them in the blunts of n Justice of the Pence, awl
Proceed to collect all balances tintedd.

ECaarr & BROWN.
Attorneys nt Late.

Ifuntlngdon,Pre. 3,1.361.-2 w

HOUSE AND A LOT OF GROUND
FOR MLR.

Tho staiscrther 011 M s for sale. a LOT OF GROUNI), at
lircAlevy'ti Fort.knotitillN the O. 0,9111R11 Lot in Jackson
ton 1.14, Illinlington comity. There is Prettied ot) the,
premises, oNE I.AltOg DWELLING [LOUSE, AM) A
NEW STORM; 111011: 114 AND t It31.1RY. together with oth-
er out buildings. This is a good stand to .11 goal..

JAMES. STRWART.
Dee. 3. 1861.-3iv.
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I'Newton Hamilton,
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Sproce, Cteek
Mr]. Ingham,
Ty] ono, •
'Tipton
Fe,dodo,
Iledl'.y Mills
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D.-C11.4N1.1 F. 0.7 SC
utt.lay, IS6I,
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UP TRAINS,
Lean Ifuntingilun nt A.A. M.

Benton '• D.no A. M
Anito nt nopmen 10.15 A. 5

DOWN TRAINS,
LenVo ITopowell a 10.85 A. 8

. Soston 66 11.10 A. M
Auive at 110fillogIou 1.10 P. 11.

J. J.LA
Dec. 3,1,31

ALTIDI'fOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor to tli,drilinte the fund

in the Inuni,t of Gruffut ttilhv, Truotee tospll tho 14,1
Ddato of ft.imuel itounpßott, deed. wilt ntitkud to the
thitio% of hisappointment-at thoolliorof Matti& Spoor. on
Weiluvcs,ss:,lstlA I)ticeittitir iirsh ot ltd qekrielf A. M.

K. MILINSNAL.F.V.It.
Nov. 25. 18111.-I.t. Auditor.

TDITOR'S NOTICE.-
ho lermigned Auditor. toflifrtrilade the money in

the 11:01(111 of John Oneng, H.q., and Rohl. i.. ll,olernon,
Executors of John Henderson. deed., nri.fug (tom the
mile of the Peal Eotnte of void derensed. a 111 ntlond to
the dunon of his appointment nt the Once oritintr
Spec on 'lllooBdny, 10th Deccinl.cr 00,0. tit 10o'clock,
A. M. H. MILTON SPERIt,

Huntingdon, Nor.25,'61.-It. altailoC„

A UDITOWS NOTICE,
IL The VlTuteralen.l Auditor to .li.ittibute the fond

1n the loorN of Graff. 5111 h r. Tt nit, o to Roll tho 11,11
lieante of John Ftrnrh, deed.. o 111otto;o% to tlan ,1111:,of
litappointment at tie office of 111.4ir S 7 Speer, on Friday,
ant] of livivother next, nt 1 o'clovli. I'. 51.

11 1111.TON 44th/or.EiM=l!

ITJDI'IOII'S NOTICE:=“
The miller...bleed Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Iltuttirozolon comity, to distribute the fund litthe htiml4 of David Chitlom, orpoiot ,a by p.m
Coint to make sale of the Real EAtitte of Hobert :peer,
Lae of tine Mu moth of (. 1014YiliC. &ell., aill likeilar,4odotb•o of WY ri.r.intlll,llt at the oat.. ofFr••tt k nom Tr,
au Thursday. the 19th day of December, 1861.at Io'clock,
P. 'M.. ‘iliett and miter° oil pflutoitri Interested Bill pre.
sent their eliding. or be debarred front coming to for it
bliate of odd food. J. 11. 0. CORBIN.

Huntingdon, Nov. '25t11, 1661.-3 m, Auditor.

WASHINGTON NQ!P TAKEN!!
OUR I'L.4 G siv-.1,

57 EW GOODS!! NEW GOWN!. 7.1
.41 flece Run Ntattnn:, Lutri AN'exuburv

SIMON COIIN has met retched flela the Enstei ti Cit.
lee, a large arsortinent of •

Dryands, Chocerirr,
Qucenra•ore. thwart.

Manny, Dm:Ws. Shnu•it.
11.111, Cltpx, S'haer,

and all other a, tiles lcent in eannto y mot et.. %%lads he in
olfex int.; nt Itt, Ilannaoth Slut•h,. at('.i&•e Run Station and
Newburg. nt onnfalally tot• 111'1,01. TllO ladies evpecially,
111f1 In , iced to C,lll arid CCatimir bit F.ilie)

Hat lug a, rnngementa a ith Lis gn final In L'ldlndelpLln
and other eaidet /1 Cities. ho is able to buy his goods cheap-
or thanother roam, y motrhants. and ran con,q,,ently,
node, sell them ! In ex, Lunge for good., he takes all
limas of country Ili °duce. sit curt, priea. thy
st, ice atti.litinil to the• of to
receive a contlinintionof tho liberal vat' °lingo n itL \kill/Al
110 has been be, polo,e faro, ed.

'3lr. Cohn I, Agent or the lit twill Top 11.11. Co., at CoffeeRon t,t•ttiatt,..,d in lot I, ar-e,l to Nhip all hitol. of (iraln to
the FaNterti mat het, lhts ing a I.trgn Ware Room, for-
me] n", an •lore uith him nn hl 10,0 to Phlp. Every cooL
I'unit:two M. ill he allot tied them. .

Ango.c 29, 1861.

I:IfIEES!TREES!TREES!
THE unolersigric4 invite al tenti.t) to(Lein kxze Indwe

,form k of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TFWDS,
Shrtibc, dc., eutbrnciuga large awl complete m.ortmAt of
APPIAN. PEARS. I..EAC•II 11.1.11313, Sit liiCS, nnii

Stand Ant fur the Oreleutl, and .I.llNur( furthe -tr,l••n.
il&t11.1b11 WALNUTS, SPANISH. eilicmuTs, HA-

ZLENUI'S, CUR-
HANTS and 41008E1411tHIES. *eat vtilirly.
Grapes of Choisest-IClnds, Asparagus,—• • - - -

Rhubarb, eLa , &C
Al. a flue stack of ad' fortni.ll, ,l,usliy EVERGREENS

sußatdo fur Rio Quin tlery and Lawn. ,

DECIDUOUS TREES,
for street planting and a general assortment of

Ornamental Trees& Flowering Shrubs
ROSES of chute° vorioties. MATAS, BEDDING

PLANT:, ,Cc., &c.
Our stock h rrnutriatiffy thrifiy nullfine, and we offer it

at prices toAult the them
fitZ , Catalogues milled toall applicants.
Address, EDWARD .1. EVANS

Central Nursetles, York, Pa
Sept.. 12, 1561.-the.

WINDOW SHADES,
CORDS,

TASSELS, &C.,
:ilia BATLEY'S FIXTUREEl,

A linnthnme avvortment jaAtteedrol nuA fourultlft.LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY .111.151.10,8 T RE

AIT IEW Alit LINE 1.1915 T TO, NEW
_LAYORK.

. ,

~
..• ,1,)!1`7,,A1ii1oli .

SIIOItTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICK-
EST IN TIT,'

BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES ON 'ZIFF VOIIK AND
HARRISBURG I VIA BEADINO, ALBENTOWN‘

ANDEAST9N.
Mompi ISxcasea, Wout., Now.Yak qt 0 A. M.

at JLe rkburg at 12.45 oKy
tsvetql, tI tmd cities.• .

111Att,irma tenvcs New York at 12.00 noon, and arrives
at ltarri*ETarrd Rt 8.30 P.

AIORNINO 3101.1d0re., twit. lemon thisrleburg nt 15.00 A
r.kt WIG at New York at 4 30 P.

AirenNooN EXPRESS LINE. 1.:/lq, leaves 11nrrieburg at
1.16 P. N. atriving at Nea York nt 0.00 P, AI.

Conneellong are nt lobrirg qt 1.00 P. 31., iiith
the Passenger Trains to each direction on the Perinnyho,
ilia. Cumberland \Ale). and Nor trout Central linrhodd.

All trains corTheet at Reading tulh tiaim for Pottrdillo
and Philadelphia; Wild at Allentoau ha-Manch Chunk,
ear.ton. de. ' •

Sa change of 1 assenger for, or Baggage between Now
York and, llAcrisittnEl-by' the OM A. M. Lino bout Nov,
York or the the 1.15 P. M. hoot Ilin I ivlng.

For beauty of accurry, add sliced, cont6ol andaccom-
modation, this route pr.enta Cuperatt, nylut entents to the
traveling

Fare betneen Now 'nil: and Itarrialourg five dollar.--
For tickets nintioilvc iufmmnti,otapply ni

3:Y: CLYDE, CI cnerat Agent, linirieburg.
July 18, 1860.

you will find the Largest and Best
nasortroent of Lonos' Dreoo OoOclo rit

D. P.' CI WIN'S.

rrny, best display: and large6t vatiety,of
1 all Mutldol' Cowls, .to 11.116ys lie (blind nt tho chear

afore of FISHER CON

-ROOTS. and SHOES, fho larfrest. avid
_iL,P cheapest a.vortntent In town,at • •D. P.Gyms.

CllOOl, BOOKS,
ki Generally in use in the Schools of the County,not on
baud, uill ho Gimlet:ea toorder, on application at •

, EII7S; GOG/i, .1ND ail HONERY STORE.

4 D3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.rlNtate of Peter . 110.yrrs.dec'd.1
etters of Administration • upon the estate of Peter

illeyephlate of Walker tow Ilstilp,deed.,llaving been grant-
ed to the undercigned, nil persons having claims against
the estate ore requested to present them to the tinders
slgned,,and all persons indebted will maize immediate
payment. DANIBh MOYERS.

ABRAHAM ORllilll,
November lit. 1961-6t.. Administrators.

BAsTwAnit

El to
~ .

11 tisl

11.1 lv
9 99
I".M.

-ID TOP
Igor Trniiie

et 4.10 P.'4
. 0.10 P. %I

sr. fP.M.
%:u, P. M.

R'RF.\CE•
810

A, B. CUNNINGHAM !

NEW STORES
IBM

NEW GOODS!

LOTTO'S OLD STAND
WHERE, EVERY ARTICLE

USUALLY CALLED -kOlt IN A COUNTRY STORE,

CAN B 1 HAD
ATREDUCED PRICES.

CALL ON A. B. CUNNINGHAM
BEFORE PURCHASING KI,EAVIIERE

Huntingdon,N0v.19, 1961.

TRUSTEE'a ,SALI., of BEAL ES-
'KA=•

...

I in undersign, ot Truttee„uppolAtett by the Court to cell
the Rent Estate of .locolo Coffman, late of the berougla of
Co•eville. deceased. vent expo,. to 'Public Sale, on the
pet:mitt e, lit Coo toitnellip, Iluutiogden county, l`n., on

I'rlday, 13th December, 1861,
The folios, lag Real Estate, to wit: One geed twin con-
taining 182 Aerco and 126 perchers More or lee, and bouml-
ed by lands of Philip Coffman on the north. Conrad Cur&
tone and Christints Miller on the month, nod James
Ilersan on the east; having almitt lon sores cloyed andin good state of cultivation, upon whirl:are thefutiowitig,
among many other Improvement,: A too story log house,
a dooldu log ham with a gmsl granary attached, 2 ex-
cellent apple orchards, and a sawdnill with fluu water
pout.The,faun is well Fnpplled with never Ldling springs,
nod time utone to amhint. Thin property Is but two
miles nom Cassville. and twelve tour, from the l'antaxyl-
vanla Rabaul at Mill Cre-k. It is admirably ndaplod to
the raising of stock. and common& n good home nunkrt.
Poshesslon will he given on the lot of April, HU.

Also, on the 'demises. in the borough of 0%48%111e,
On Saturday, 14th day, of Dec. 1861,

Tho cottoning additional property, to : Two lots of
ground frontingon Mein street 132 feet, nod extruding
lock 160 feet toa street; said lots orijolotog each other,
11111111011101.41 I) Mn,,lstreet en the enrol, on the north toy

envy. nod on the south in lot belonging to the Metre
of ,h•nnse Wniglnt : true log on them n goad too-story log
nenthen.honndeli Moose, n a kicker., wood Ironic, gran-
'try. stable owl spring.

Also: At the same limo. fonr other lots. adjoining etude
otherand goittai hot ahem tudrilll on-re entlh, fronting011
Mlllll Street, sold hooded on the north try 4h oFlilienbetla
Coffman. on lire south by lot of Caleb Suropi'd hei is,and
on the emit by noni»tain Sr.. Toy. 'flow aro nil desirable
lots. I.IIWICSAIIIII trill 110 given on condi motion of silo.
12=M1MI=M1=1=23
TRIt )18 OF :ALE: Ono third of the ptirelum melons

tobe tedd on eon litmatttttt of Alan, one third in 0110 year,
With ititercAt.end the reAhlue at the death of the widow
of iheedent, alit) inlet...it thereon tobe paid to the a blow
atintmlly nod reguhirti during her natural life, to he to.
Cored by the bond.. and 11101 tgagn or the pinch:leer.

For any fin ther information concerning the above
piendbos, apply to

LEWIS STIiTER, Triviteo,
CALSSVIIIO, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

November 12, lliGt

XECUTOR'S N()rION,
Nancy Lloyd. deed.]

Lett... Pinta:a...tory upon I lin hint will and terlament
of Nancy I.lmd. Pita of Walker townehip, Huntingdon
comity. devoured. have hoot granted to the sitbscrlber.
All mucous indebted ore requeet.il to make inimegliato
pa, meld. and those liming claims rill present them
properly authenticated tonit,

ABRAHAM 5T.V1124,
Mcfonnellotorm S. ISol..tt liie

/L' IT. s. Ati.,
i'I'LtAYED AWAY.—A gray Mare

F. un thy 141 PllOOlCr,htolto outof
nn etirlemre name dap., Sign A !Metal reenrd gill lie
raid to oily per.mu 1011,111mi: said mare, or for giving any
infemmtion o toteAct may be found. . . .

El/WARD COLDER
II tmlivig.l,m, Oct. 31, 1-61.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
C. ASHMAN MILLER.

Has just received a new stock of

CROCHET ES,
DET.OOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
dxfunine my new Mock.

ASHMAN MILLER
October 31, Ism

FALL; AND WINTER

FASIIIOYS !

ltoBAnT KING,
31}I CIIANT TAILOR,

Hill Sired, one door teat of Ciaral. ,oo Store,
INITIr1 TINI% ABSOIITMENT Or

GENTLEMENS' DRESS GOODS.
Illertsiortnient toilsistg of

CLOTHS,

CASSIIIHRES,and
PLAIN AND FANCY' TESTINGS,

the neatest. rind brut that could Ito found In the city. all of
%%hid. Iton II take plensnro in (.x.106111114.. rind making
rip to order. It rill coot nothing to call and exmnino Lie
good.. Call tom,

Huntingdon Stitt. 24; 1R61.-ilut

An3.I.INITRAT-011.'S NOTICE:
[}elate of john (Mond, dPc'tl.l

Letters or Arintittistuttion with tiµ Wiltannexed opon
the estnte of John (Minna. tice'd, intoof ffeit.lersho town-
ship. lot, ing lorkn granted the ondersiggeth nil persons
hat log claims igloo the estaa me regnestetl to present
theoLto the molts signed. non all persons knowing- them-
selves indebtedwill maize Roll:Mato pa) sooon t.

• JELIV,A UHAAXD,
' &Intl:Rath'ti ix.

, Net etaber, Jgat.t,

1861. •
C.OTHINg, 801.

II RONAN.
, N

'CLOTHING •

FOR

FILL AarD 'WILY.76.141?;
• JUST ItEMVETI

•

H. H. 011; N
CAN2II' CLOTHING STORE. •

For(I,entlemen's Clothingof tinsbed material, and made
in the best snot kmanlike ntannet, coltaL

H. ROMAN'S, '
opposite the Franklin Ilousq iu Market 'Zquare, Minting.
den. [Oct. 7, 1501..1

11RVIT T.REES AND clitAyEs,
The etibi‘ci Hier has for male nt his Nursery hi Pact

illintingdoir, a inunisonut.tasot tinent' m choice Fruit
neva and Grapes, which ho will be pleased to dirr e of
at reasonable

Huntingdon, N0c.13,18614ir,.

REMEMBER ELLSWORTH
FISHER & SO

UST OPEI\TED7
A

SPLENDID ."1:1DC.Ili

_ATETV GOODS.

TIII PUBLIC ARE INYITID TO CALL

C4./?.4
EXAMINE OUR GOODS.

FISHER & SON.
Oct. T, 1801.

, .

-‘11374:fe. 41'.6-.l,e'....--,....: 18Q.°,1,,,C,Sgoad ,t,,,,t1:.t-r ir iL8t l'A ofni lis'ci o°llaN nelloulstr Yind. School
hook6—Foolscap, Letter, Corp riiet cial. And •Note Paper--
I'lam awl Eancy I:metopes—Red, Blueanti Black Inks-
-111,,,,1, dtuolt 4 of IIItItICIOINNiZeS—POIIN Pencils. Pot..knt and
Desk Inkstand®, and ttcry other article usuallyfunnal tu
a Baok and Stationery Stare, cats ha bad at fair prim; at

LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY Sr 3111EIC,K.1;01tE. ,

MILITARY BOOKS.
RLVISIID ARMY REGULATIONS.

DY AUTHORITY OF THEWARDEPARTMENT.
The honk is en octavo of 060 pages. is elegantly printed

on fine paper, with new bold 0 pt,and hoe an adusisubtsexhaustive hater, for which eyery °nicer will be grateful,
the moment hie eye rests upon 11. Pc ran former edition
hos ever hail en Index, and the maid of ono lots been long
felt in the Army.

The Appendix embraces the Articles of Warcontain-
ing many important corrections; else, selections from the
Military Ache of Congress, Including those passed at the
fuel t1.61011.
ruler.$2, 00. FOR SALE AT LEWIS' BOOR STORE

CAVALRY TACTICS,
[AUTHORIZED Ev.rpv,la

By Major William Gilham, 11. S. A,
Just published rind for solo at. LEWIS' BOOK STORE.—Complete inono volume. Price 431,00.

UNITED STATES INFANTRY
TACTICS, sb

For the Instruction.exercise and manoeutTos
of the United Stn(io lefantry, ineluding In-fantry of the Line, Light Infantry, and Pine-
men, prepared under the db ection of the Wnr
Pepin tinent, and authorized and adopted by +.l
the Secretary of War, May let, ISM,contain-t>elug the school of the soldier; the school of the ••4'
companyr instruction for skirmishers, and the
g••nrral cark4; th 6 editsfor skirmishers, nod the r 7
BMX)! of We

the
; including the articles

of sear rand n dietiparxo ffttt ftonna.
c';4o3?)Ali.in unoVeblnis. Itirlco $1.;16.• For

salo at Louis' Book Store.
ALSO,

THE HANDY BOOK.
FOR TILE

U.YITED STATES SOLDIER,
On coming Intonervico: containinga templet° system of
Instruction in tho Feitt.l or tho Soldier, with a prelimina-
ry explanation of the formation ofa Battalion on ramie,
the Position of the officers. ffe., dc.. being n first book or
introduction tonuthorized Ll.S.lnfantry 'halm Just pub-
limbed. Price 25 mate. Fursalo at

LEWIS* BOOK STORE
0,

liardee'sRifle and -Light Infantry
TACTICS,

Complete in 2 tole. Price $ll,O. For vole nt
LEWIS' BOOK STORK.

far Tip. Kook, gent by mail to any roltlrces on the ra
Opt ut the prico.

Huntloplon May 28,1601.

TREES, &C.,
FORTIIE AUTUMN OF 1881,

.'VICES.
The stifisorthers Invite attaltfoit to their large and well

grown stock of P,ait Trees, consisting of apple, pear,
peach, cherry, plum, apricot, quince, &0., do. Dwarf
pent,apple and cherry time. Also, the small fruits, such
as grapes. currants, gooseberries, rmspberrien, blackber-
ries. and strawberries of the most desirable sorts. Also,
a large stuck of evergreens and shade flees,

They will cell atprises much brims usual rata, and offer
great inducements to plant largely,
Huntingdon, Oct. 17,1861

=

NEW NATIONAL LOAN.
Seven and Tbree.Tentha Per Cent.

TREASURY NOTES,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AT THE OFFICE

JAY COOKE & CO
'

No. 114 South Thira Street,
=I

Pursuant to Instructions from tho Feeretary-of the
Tremor y. tho Mena Option Book to tho NEW NATIONAL
LoAN of Tremor:, Notts, bearing Interest at the rate of
seven and three-totald per cent. par annum, willremain
open illply office,

1.0. 114 S.THIRDSTREET,
until farther notice'front 8 A. M. till 5 I'. M., and on
3londays till 9 P. 31.

These notes will ho of tho demoninntion of FIFTY
DOLLARS, 0N1: HUNDRED DoLLARS, FISH HUN-
Dlt ED DOLLARS. ONR THOUSAND 001,1,AltS. and
1,11'1: THOUSAND 1R1LLA111", tool are nit lased 19th of
A%most, 1861,payable ingold, itt tinIT }suns. or convent.
ble intoa twenty yenta' 1111 X per Cent. loan, at the option
of the haler. &telt Treasury Note lots Interest coupons
Mthelted, which can be cueoff nod collected in gold at the
Mint over} Rix months. and at the rate of ono cent per
itcy on eat i 1 fifty dollats.

Payments of sultscripthats ws,,,c he made in Gold or
Checks, or Notes ut any of the

PARTIES AT ADISTANCE cnii iemit by theirfriond4. through
the tunit, or by express, or thrum kinks, and the Treas-
ury Notes .111 be immediately t.TATiered, or sent to each
subecriber ns they may sevetally direct.

Partiesreniitting must add the interest from 19th of
tho thttlf. of akk the notes to the day theremit-

tain.ll reavites at tie t.tte of 1)110 cuut per
dny'oliettelt fifty Wiliam

Ankr Pi or address
JAY COOKE. SuttArlitioU

Core of..lay Coolitfl.Co., Bankers.
No. 114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Oct. 7, 1861.

A BATTLE! FOUGHT !!!

. AND

A BRILLIANT VICTOItY "WON
ADJUTANT CinN. LEWIS s

After a severe engagement which lasted for nearly stir
demi have at last routed the enemyand captured a largo
number of thins, Revolters, Bowie Knives, and a great
quantity of camp equipage, and other valuable articles
which I immediately shipped by railroad ftotli the Sold of

action, and now ant...nice
111011 PEICES DEFEATED.

On opening and examining the valuables captured, they
were found tocomprise such an endless variety of Hard.
mare and'Cutlery of every kind, that Ican supply the
people of all ages and claws; even from n toy for an in-
fant. to a supporting nano for the feeble .91.1 man.. Boys
or girls, Lords or ladies,,Soldiere or Minna, lloneekeets.
ere or Boarders. Fernier. or Mechanics, Lawyers or- Dec`
ton; anybody and everybody easy he fitruhlied with a
useful memento of this eventful 'battle vx, 011,,g tit the
Hardware Store of "

JAS. A. BROWN.
IfuntingJon, Ott. 1, IS6I. •

THE WAR GOES ON I

D. P. GWIN
lIAS JUST. OREM-41

BPLENDID STOCK

NEIV o ap,%
FOR

VAL;J A.k1.15.
CALL J -ND EXAlgrliT, TIM

-MMnE
Oct. 3, 1861

BOOTS AND' SHOES
A NEW ARRIVAL

GEORG Eg GAFFER
Ma met met-telt a neer stock of

Boob; k Sitcom which Irewill be plemed to have examined
by the public generally. 111, nacortment consists of Roots
and Shoal of all kinds ter Gentlemen and Ladies, made in
the best manner.

Itoalso eontinues to manufacture toorder all kinds of
Boots and Shoes. and returns thanks for the patronage he
has heretofoto neared, and hopes tometh a continuance.
of the same.

Ills shop is in the Diamond, one door east of Strom,'
Store, whore tho publicwill please call.

Huntingdon, Oct. 1,1861—1t.
YOURSELVE,S!

HIGH PRICES-DVEATEHI
,•1" •

IVow is the Willie to buy Cheap Clothing!
MANUAL GUTMAN,

Respectfulfy inform • the public generally that he has
Just tecels4xla /1,549 aunt well ttsigead stock of faehimbleTALLAND WINTER CLOTHING,
to which he asks the attention of all who are in want of
a neat and control table Coat, a Vest or a pair of Pants.—
Ills Block still bear examination, and ho tespectfully
requests all tocall and see for themselves.., • . • ••••,

Should gentlemen desire any pa;tioular kind or ea, of
clothingnot found in[lto stock on halal, layv lelding'their
measure they can be accommodated at Blinn notice.

A good ass., tment of

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CA"
Noun also be fouAd on ;ter et. nih he kOla as
low, if not lower:Mau the same quality of gouda can be
had in the comity.

Cull at the collier of the Diamond, Long's newbuilding.
M. GUTMAN.

ifunting,lon, Sept. In, 1861.

"THE UNION,"
Arch Street, Above Third, Philade.
-UPTON S. NEWCOMER, 15.rp'vrictor.

. I . • .

Alta- This hotel is central, cs,nsonient Gy Passenger
Core toall parts of the City, and In every particular adap-
ted to the comfort and wants of the business public.

CRP.Terms; td,bo per day. ,-Qt. •
Sept. 10, 1001:1y.

Abeautiful lot of Shaker I,louuets for
solo cheap, at :• I?, P. (WIN'S.

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS
JOIIN FARIOIR41.4.11011 Street, leStiroeu•7thand Bth Sta

ate of 818 Markel 411,)!
rhitods/patifl ' "e mr 7.7. 1:1 ,̀11Y,

FANCY FURS, for le,eaa Misses' andChlT-csj;4~Year,
(laving now manufacc,red and in store my usu.,
large and beautiful as•
rtmentofall the various
:yle e andr it 8, adapted.to the cum.
r Fall and Winter Sea-
ls, Iwould respectively
ilte an examination cifo intending topurchase, as

inducenterliii.'plirchitsed for cash',lftf,Thitta,
by experienCed and competent hands, and as the present
monetary troubles render it necessary that I should ells•
pose of my goods at very small advance on cost.

I am satisfied that it will' be to the interests of thosewho design purchasing, to giro rite a call.
48-Recollect, the mum', numberand street :cirri;elm, (New For S tore,) 718 Arch Street, PhiladelpStS.

CIAEGARAY ENSTITIITEk
1027 and 1521 SPRUCE STREET, PIIILADELPHIA.

This Institute conducted for two years poet, Intide city,by Ilsosas efiaIARAY and her niece MADAME ViiERVILLY,
upon the soma principlesas the one in Now York, estal.tished there in the year 1814, nili reopen on lifoullAr,Ser.l6th, viii its neurdiunpleand complide protialoki•Gar the` education of Young Ladies, under the direction ofMedium, D'ilervilly. Circuli.di,and all requisite informa-tion, can be obtained on appll6tion to the Principal.
-Angina 13,1801,-3m. 'l"'

FOR EVERYBODY•
TRY THE NEW STOW?"

Ott Hill Mr& oppatite Ceirmon's Store.
BEM

SUOMI and MOLASSES.
COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE,FLOUR, FISH, SALT Mid N:l4ktAttkCONFECTIONERIES, 01E.A1141lfror ODA 0,SIVF,4 OF THE BEg, 2101.1;t:Af.,1, ,

and user' Oilier article venally' fltbg.d in a Grocery Store
ALEC., lt,Cugs, Chemicals, DyeStuffs,

' • to, Tangs]] tis, Ogs.,t,ad Spts. Turpentine,Fluid, Alcohol, Class 1&1 Putty,
BEST WANE eynd BRANDYfor-modkal entritcatre.ALI. Trill 'BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

end a large number of articles too ntimerons to mention,
The public genenii/Ywill please call and examine for

tliemsolven'Aml learn my prices.

Huntingdon, May 25,1858.
S. SSMITH

SOUND ON THE

BOOT & SHOE QUESTION
LEVI ISESTDROOK

,

- - • - - •
Ibis Dist opened the best assort•

ment of Goode inhis line, ever brought to Huntingdon.
iii.stock of BOOTS and SHOESfor Ladies. Gentle-tmon, blitooo, Boy. and Children, comprisesall thelatest fashions, and manufactured of thebest ma-terials.

Also, a flno assortment of RATS for men,,Boys S,and Children. 1105 E in great variety for Gentle-
men, Ladies. Morroand Children. CARPET RAGS,SUSPENDERS, GARTERS, FANS, dc., dc.

ALSO,
SOLE•LEATHER, CALF SKINS, MOROCCO, LASTSand SHOE-FINDINGS generally. ,

Thankful for mot favors, a continuance of the same isrespectfully solicited. - . . .
N. lb—Runts and Slums for LOW/ and Gentlemen,repaired and made toorder.
Huntingdon,April 24, 15613

41)8
THE NEW STORE

EEO

NEW 'GOODS.
Sr4l4{444CE & CLEMENT,

Have Jostreeeivid suArtt‘ter stock of new goods, encl. se
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUP:IIIsiSWAItIC,AC.,

in the otoro room of the bontivedat Careerof The Diamotid
in the borough of Iluntingdoni

Their Etack hag been carefully raleeredt and *ill tar
Rohl low for cash or cavalry pkatupe.

lloutlnplon, Apr1115,1501.

Q97§ siP;)Esl
ANEW sifocic,

LAP,TRO AV GENPLEMBIV:
JUST RECZNED

LEVI IVESTBROOK'S STORE
All In Avant of Boots and Shoes, for old or young, aro

requested tocall owl exumioo my stock.
L.' WESTBROOK,

llnntingdoliy MnY,l,lqB

WINDOW CURTAIN • PAPERS
44. LARGE' STOCK

••4A• ' •

,S..PLP,NDID ASSOMENI ENT

• Wirptlew Curtain' Papers,
JUST RECEIVED ; ` ,

"

AT.
' LEWIS' 800 -K. STORE. • '

„ .

T. ' ,•

-ierTTORNEY A.ik LAW-,
lIIINT*PON,

Jan.2, 1861.-tf. ' , •

u o N
ENVELOPES, AND PAPER•

FOR sAr: AT,
LEWIS' BOOK St': )

A

OWARD ASSOOIAtION; •
, PHILADELPHIA:

4 nevalent Institution etiallished by special Eudenoment,
for theRelief of the Bdk and Distressed, added with
Virulentand Epidemic Diseases, and especsally for the
Cure of Disease! of the Sexual Organs. ,
Medical Advice given gratis, by the ActingBurgeon, to

al( w,bektippirby letter, wlth.a desoclpßop of. their condi.' .
Lion, (age, occupation, habits of life' "dic.,).risid th cases i 4"
extreme poverty, Medicinesfunitteheticfree di' charge. •• ..it

Valuable Remtsispt Sporipiforrlues,and other Diseases
of the'lleitouit Oitani, and on the nottEamedies employed
in the Dispensary met to the abßoted Inseated lettst en
octopus, frog of sof'ocosi !'ken orltbree Stamps gal• pOibto
will be scpptehle. , . .. . ..

Address/I%AR SISILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 Smith Ninth Street,Phil-
adeftaldii, Pa.' lly orderof the Direct re.

EZRA D. HARTIVELTh President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, kteretary.
Dec. 111,1860.-3ys: - . . .

cas4LEXANI)RI4. F9:IINDRY:- 'r ftOcridtt, C: lifcofLL, madufactuiar of all kinds of
gq., forgo androlling mill. gristand'saw mill, thrash-

ing hum:Rune, sled nudsleigh soles, wagon boxes,'stoves of
variousainds, kettles, plough allows to suit all kinds of
ploughs? also, car wheels and railroad -work, and has a
11,CW ankimproved plough thatrenders satisfaction to all
fanners that hose mled them. I will keep all kinds of
plough shears and ploughs at Messrs. Fi4her & MeMin.-
trio's, Huntingdon,and at Mr. George Eby's, Mill Creak,
nod will fill all ordure prouiptly.. The farmers will rare
money bygetting obelus and ploughk of llircHILL, at the
foundry beadvarters, the place to low cheap. Wl kinds
ot.pitsluce, old metal and hpuber, taken ku exchaugrY.—
Bring the pay and soio ten per cent.

' It. C. Mail&Alexantlr'la 4 BlarelL 7,

PALL at the new CLOTHING STORE
of OUTMAN- tt (XI, if yap. want a good article of

Clothing. •Stdreinoiniii Longs Dow building, in tho•Dia
mon4lltintligden • • Eept.63,1657..

CA.II,I?Eq• Sacks and Fancy- -Baskets' at
. . T. P.ONVIS"fr

ID:L'INK BOOKS,
OR VARIOUS SIZES, for solo at

I4:if'.7S' BOOK,.A NDSTATIR2v.I-
- !t{Vti r
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